
Czech Village New Bohemia SSMID Meeting Minutes
April 15, 2021 Google Hangouts Meeting

The Czech Village New Bohemia SSMID Commission met virtually in regular session. Those present are listed below. The meeting
was held as an electronic regular Commission meeting because a meeting in person was impossible or impractical due to
concerns for the health and safety of Commissioners, staff and the public presented by COVID-19.

Commissioners Present: Jim Piersall, Craig Byers, Lijun Chadima, Ben Dillon, Stephanie Jelinek, Ana
McClain, Chad Pelley, and Bob Schaffer 

Czech Village New Bohemia District Staff Present: Abby Huff & Monica Vernon

Welcome/Call to Order 
Jim Piersall called the meeting to order at 8:33 a.m.  

Approval of Agenda
The agenda was unanimously approved. (Chadima/Byers)

Approval of March Minutes
March minutes were unanimously approved with the addition Ben Dillonin attendance.  (Dillon/Byers)

March 2021 Financials
Vernon presented financials for March 2021:

Revenue:  $422.37 
Expenses:  $417.30  
Cash on Hand:  $65,200

Vernon said the City expects to collect about $23,000 to $24,000 in CVNB SMIDD taxes in April, May &
June, 2021.  So the commission will have more in its treasury.  March financials were unanimously
approved.  (Chadima/Byers)

Amended Annual Budget
Vernon presented an amended budget for the commission for the 2021 year.  Notable changes included:
Streetscape operations went from $7,500 to $5000 due to the use of free flowers grown by City
volunteers in the Noelridge greenhouse and the plan to plant them in District flower boxes by
volunteers.  Streetscape capital went from $7500 to $10,000 for repair and additional benches, waste
cans and flower boxes.  Connect CR budget went from $5000 to $7500 to pay for the $2500 that was
billed and due in 2020 but not paid.  And, the large project fund went from 20,080 to $15,000 for the



Ideal Mural.  Added was a contingency fund with $2580 in it.  The commission approved the amended
budget unanimously.  (Byers/Chadima)

Presentation of Logo Changes
Vernon presented to the commission a slightly revised logo that helps describe the role of the SSMID
clearly.  She said it was not a “forever” logo but a bridge to a greater understanding and especially for
the 60 to 70 property owners, Vernon said, and they are really who most of the communication should
be aimed at.  Vernon said calling the CVNB SSMID “the DISTRICT” leads people to think that the SSMID
will be able to tell them whether the St Joseph’s Day parade is on this year or what the retailers are open
and when.  After discussion, the Commission was open to this change

Web Site
Vernon announced that the new CVNB SSMID website is live at:  cvnbssmid.com.  All modifications asked
for in March were made.

City Updates on Flood Protection and Roundabout
Rob Davis gave a series of updates on the flood protection system and another city employee – Tim
Mroch– talked about the roundabout on 2nd St and 12th Ave.  He said it is likely to be built in May 2022.

Public Art – Mural for the Ideal Social Hall
Jim Piersall for the Public Art Committee of the commission reported that they had purchased two mural
sketches.  They asked the artists to colorize the sketches by the end of April and then would choose the
one for the Ideal wall.  Vernon reported that the bid for muralists would be due in mid-May with work on
the mural beginning in early June.

Beautification & Streetscape Update
Abby left to attend another meeting and will report on flower planting in April.  Monica reported on
work on Novak Plaza.

New Business
District Annual Meeting. Vernon asked the SSMID to consider purchasing a table for the CVNB
District’s annual meeting at noon on June 22 at the Olympic Southside Theater.  It was decided
that commissioners would purchase their own tickets.

In-Person Meetings. Piersall said there had been interest in meeting in person for board
meetings.  He asked Commission members to come in May ready to discuss this change.

Trolley Loop Proposal DRAFT. Vernon shared that she had talked with Jesse from the Downtown
SSMID regarding setting up a Trolley Loop through Downtown, New Bohemia, Czech Village, &
Kingston Village.

Adjournment 
Chair Piersall said he would entertain adjournment.  (Chadima/Byers)  Motion passed at 10:05 am.

Next Meeting 
Thursday, May 20, 8:30 to 10 am 
Google Meets meet.google.com/eby-mypi-feb
Join by phone (US) +1 929-266-1205 PIN: 515 732 864#


